Objectives: Cerebral vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is a reversible arterial narrowing occurring as a result of the mechanical and physiologic effects of blood products. Multiple factors are effective in the development of arterial narrowing; they provide long-term arterial contraction, inhibition of vasodilatation, and depression of the metabolic, immunoreactive, and inflammatory processes. We assessed Na selenite, which activates calpain II and promotes intracellular Ca 2+ influx, by increasing oxygen radical synthesis in SAH. We also assessed amiloride, which involves non-voltage-graded Na channels, Na + /Ca 2+ exchange, and Na + /H + antiport mechanism and antioxidative effects. We evaluated the morphologic and biochemical effects of Na selenite and amiloride on basilar arterial smooth muscle vessels in SAH.
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Objectives: Cerebral vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is a reversible arterial narrowing occurring as a result of the mechanical and physiologic effects of blood products. Multiple factors are effective in the development of arterial narrowing; they provide long-term arterial contraction, inhibition of vasodilatation, and depression of the metabolic, immunoreactive, and inflammatory processes. We assessed Na selenite, which activates calpain II and promotes intracellular Ca 2+ influx, by increasing oxygen radical synthesis in SAH. We also assessed amiloride, which involves non-voltage-graded Na channels, Na + /Ca 2+ exchange, and Na + /H + antiport mechanism and antioxidative effects. We evaluated the morphologic and biochemical effects of Na selenite and amiloride on basilar arterial smooth muscle vessels in SAH.
Methods: Twenty pigs were randomly allocated to 4 groups. In group 1 only SAH was created. In group 2, after SAH, subcutaneously amiloride was applied once a day for 4 weeks. In group 3, after SAH subcutaneous Na selenite was applied once a day for 4 weeks. In group 4, after SAH, amiloride and Na + selenite were given subsequently once a day for 4 weeks. The effects of amiloride and Na selenite on the ATPase and malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, and on Superoxide dismutase activity (SOD), and the resulting histopathologic findings were studied.
Results: In group 2, the vessel SOD level was 3 times higher than in group 1, but the Na + K + ATPase and MDA levels were found to be similar. In group 3, SOD activity was found to be similar to that in group 1. but Na + K + ATPase and MDA levels were 3 times higher than group 1. In group 4, SOD activity was very high in comparison with groups 3 and 1, whereas MDA level was half that found in group 3. ATPase levels did not show a significant difference from those in group 2.
Conclusions: These results demonstrate that amiloride is not effective in basilar arterial changes due to SAH. However, amiloride protects the side effects of Na + selenite. We suggest that this protection occurs by blocking the effect of Na + selenite on oxidation and on the Ca 2+ influx mechanism.
Key Words: SAH, amiloride, Na selenite C erebral vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is a reversible arterial narrowing occurring as a result of the mechanical and physiologic effects of blood products. Multiple factors are effective in the development of arterial narrowing; they provide long-term arterial contraction, inhibition of vasodilatation, and depression of the metabolic, immunoreactive, and inflammatory processes. All these processes start with the intracellular entrance and accumulation of Ca 2+ . [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] We used Na selenite, which activates calpain II and promotes intracellular Ca 2+ influx by increasing the oxygen radical synthesis in SAH. [6] [7] [8] [9] We also used amiloride, which involves non-voltage-graded Na channels, Na + /Ca 2+ exchange, Na + /H + antiport mechanism, and antioxidative effects. 8, [10] [11] [12] We evaluated the morphologic and biochemical effects of Na selenite and amiloride on basilar arterial smooth muscle vessels in SAH. The results support the antioxidative effect of amilorid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocol was approved by the committee for animal research of C¸ukurova University Medical Faculty. The study group consisted of 20 domestic pigs of both sexes, weighing between 15 and 20 kg. The subjects were divided into 4 groups.
All animals were anesthetized with 2 mg/kg of xylazine and 12.5 mg/kg of ketamine intramuscularly and intubated. We introduced an 18-G cannula into the cisterna magna and removed 1.2 mL of cerebrospinal fluid. Two milliliters of autologous blood was drawn from the femoral artery and after the addition of citrate, it was introduced into the cisterna magna to initiate an SAH. Twenty domestic pigs in the experiment were randomly allocated to the following groups:
Group 1: only an SAH was initiated. Group 2: 15 minutes after SAH, 1 nmol/g/body of weight amiloride (Sigma) was applied subcutaneously once a day for 4 weeks.
Group 3: 30 minutes after SAH, 30 nmol/g/body weight of Na selenite (Biosyn Corporation, USA) was applied subcutaneously once a day for 4 weeks. 13 Group 4: 1 nmol/g/body weight of amiloride was administered subcutaneously 15 minutes after SAH and 30 nmol/g/body weight of Na + selenite was administered 30 minutes after SAH. These 2 agents were administered subsequently once a day for 4 weeks.
The subjects were housed in separate rooms with sufficient air circulation at a temperature of 271C for 4 weeks and were fed well. At the end of 4 weeks, they were anesthetized with thiopental sodium and killed. Basilar artery biopsy was taken immediately. 14 For electron microscopic examination, arterial tissues were immediately placed in 5% glutaraldehyde, buffered with Millonig phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 3 hours. The tissues were subsequently fixed in 1% OsO 4 for 2 hours. The tissue pieces were then dehydrated in graded ethanols, embedded in araldite, and processed for electron microscopy using conventional methods. 15 ATPase, 16 malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, 17 and Superoxide dismutase activity (SOD) 18 were determined. Student t test was used for statistical analysis and P value was taken to be 0.05.
RESULTS
The SOD activity, MDA levels, and ATPase levels are given in Table 1 with average evaluations.
Ultrastructural Findings Group 1 (SAH)
Most of the endothelial cells of the tunica intima revealed clumping of nuclear chromatin and dilatation of the nuclear envelope. Furthermore, cytoplasmic vacuolation, swelling, and disruption of the mitochondria were also seen in the endothelial cells. Junctional complexes between the endothelial cells were generally intact. The subendothelial layer and the internal elastic membrane were irregularly arranged. Although a few of the smooth muscle cells of the tunica media showed minimal structural changes, most of the smooth muscle cells disclosed normal ultrastructure (Fig. 1 ).
Group 2 (SAH+Amiloride)
Although a few of the endothelial cells of the tunica intima exhibited slight to moderate cellular alterations, most of the endothelial cells of the tunica intima revealed clumping of nuclear chromatin, dilatation of the nuclear envelope, and cytoplasmic vacuolation. A few of the endothelial cells were separated from the basal lamina and protruded toward the arterial lumen. Most of the endothelial cells of the tunica intima revealed intracellular edematous changes. Moreover, in the degenerative areas of tunica intima, we detected the loss of junctional complexes between endothelial cells. The subendothelial layer and the internal elastic membrane were irregularly arranged and were generally thickened. Additionally, in some areas, the internal elastic lamina of the tunica intima was ceased and destructed (Fig. 2) . Although some of the smooth muscle cells of the tunica media showed normal ultrastructure, most of the smooth muscle cells showed cytoplasmic vacuolation, increase in nuclear heterochromatin, and myelinlike structures. A slight increase in collagen fibers between the smooth muscle cells was also seen (Fig. 3) .
Group 3 (SAH+Na Selenite)
Some of the endothelial cells of tunica intima exhibited minimal cellular changes, but most of the endothelial cells revealed clumping of nuclear chromatin, dilatation of nuclear envelope, and cytoplasmic vacuolation. Some of the endothelial cells were seen as an electron-dense manifestation. Furthermore, large edematous areas were seen between the endothelial and subendothelial layers. However, the junctional complexes between the endothelial cells were, in general, intact. The subendothelial layer and the internal elastic membrane were irregularly arranged. Some of the smooth muscle cells of the tunica media showed slight ultrastructural changes, but most of the smooth muscle cells exhibited normal structure. A slight increase in collagen fibers between the smooth muscle cells was also noted (Fig. 4) .
Group 4 (SAH+Amiloride+Na Selenite)
Although some of the endothelial cells of the tunica intima exhibited slight to moderate cellular alterations, most of them had normal ultrastructure. The junctional complexes between the endothelial cells were, in general, undisrupted. Some edematous areas were also seen between the endothelial and the subendothelial layers. The subendothelial layer was irregularly arranged, but the internal elastic membrane was normal. In tunica media, some of the smooth muscle cells showed minimal ultrastructural degeneration, but most of the smooth muscle cells revealed normal structure. Additionally, a slight increase in the collagen fibers between the smooth muscle cells was also seen in this group (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The depolarization of the smooth muscle cell membrane of the vessel by multifactorial agents that appear as a result of SAH is followed by the increased permeability of Ca 2+ . Contraction starts with the intracellular influx of Ca 2+ . An autoimmune reaction that occurs against the blood increases cell permeability. Excessive intracellular Ca 2+ overstimulates the normal cellular mechanism and results in the formation of free Two hours after SAH, basilar arterial endothelial desquamation starts from the internal elastic lamina. Thrombus formation occurs in the lumen, and collagen, and elastic fiber proliferation occurs in the stroma. Intima thickens in 2 weeks. Tunica media shrinks owing to contraction. Intracellular vacuoles and dense masses are exposed, and the nucleolus becomes pyknotic. Liposomelike material between the muscle cells appears at the second month. Fibrin and erythrocytes adhere to the adventia. Excessive granulation develops owing to severe inflammation. In long-term cerebrovascular vasospasm (CVS), fibroblasts aggregate the vessel lumen. Collagen fibers of the extracellular matrix contract, and fibrosis occurs. During the third and fourth months (except for subendothelial amorphous material aggregation) the vessel regains its normal appearance. 1, 3, [21] [22] [23] Basilar artery specimens of group 1, which had only undergone autologous blood injection into the cisterna magna, revealed slight degenerative changes: nucleolus were found to be pyknotic, the subendothelial layer was thick, the mitochondria were degenerated, and the internal elastic membrane showed deep plication.
The smooth muscle cells were almost normal. Only the collagen fibers showed a marked increase.
The progress of CVS varies in different experimental animals and humans. CVS begins just after the injection of autologous blood and can be reversed in experimental subjects, especially in dogs 2, 3, 5, 21, 23 Eventually, cerebrospinal fluid and basilar arterial morphology become almost normal, eventually after a response to pharmacologic agents is observed. 19, [21] [22] [23] In our study, there was the almost normal appearance of smooth muscle cells; however, the endothelial cells and the subendothelial layer showed degenerative changes. The basilar artery morphologic changes in group 2, which underwent amiloride application after SAH, was found to be similar to those in group 1. Although amiloride reduces Ca 2+ influx into the cells and has antioxidant effects, vascular structural changes can still occur. 8, 9, 11 Most muscle cells contain not only non-voltage-induced Ca 2+ channels, but also Ca 2+ channels that function by concentration gradient and receptors. Ca 2+ in the sarcoplasmic reticulum is not sufficient for the contraction of smooth muscle. As seen in SAH, by the action of multiple stimulants, extracellular Ca 2+ enters the cell through all these channels. Smooth muscle contraction involves the mitochondria and the Golgi organelles, which alone are adequate for contraction. Sometimes smooth muscle cells produce spontaneous action potential. 4, 5, 21, 24 For all these reasons, spasm of the basilar artery and subsequent morphologic changes may not be prevented by calcium channel blockade alone.
Amiloride has an antioxidant effect. In the treated group, the vessel SOD level was 3 times higher than in the first group, but Na + K + ATPase and MDA levels were found to be similar. This can indicate that amiloride has a preventive effect against oxidative stress by significantly increasing SOD production. [25] [26] [27] The basilar artery morphologic appearance of group 3, which underwent Na + selenite application after SAH, revealed multiple endothelial projections into the lumen, pyknosis of the nucleoli, intracellular vacuolization, and degeneration of the mitochondria. Membrane elastica interna was not found to be disrupted, and we observed deep plication of the tunica media. We detected an increase in the collagen fibers in tunica media, heterochromatin aggregation in nucleoli, and organelle damage. Group 3 was found to be more damaged than groups 1 and 2.
The activation of Ca 2+ binding proteolytic enzymes such as calpain II by Na + selenite application results in extreme intracellular Ca 2+ . This can be explained by the intracellular aggregation and degradation of the proteins. 27 Normally, the active processes regulate the intracellular Ca 2+ level. Na + selenite plays a primary role in oxidation and decreases the level of glutathione, which has a scavenger effect along with SOD in eliminating intracellular oxidant material. Glutathione plays an important role in maintaining Ca 2+ homeostasis by protecting sulfhydryl groups from oxidation. This follows damage in the thiol and sulfhydryl groups of the cell membrane and results in increased lipid peroxidation These anatomic changes were supported by the biochemical data. In group 3, SOD activity was found to be similar to that of the first group, but Na + K + ATPase and MDA levels were found to be 3 times more than in the untreated group. This suggests that there is an effort to decrease the intracellular Ca 2+ . The basilar artery examination of group 4, which underwent amiloride and Na + selenite application after SAH, revealed an almost normal endothelial cell morphology. We observed peripherally localized heterochromatin in some of the endothelial cell nuclei. However, mitochondria, Golgi complex, ribosomes, and perinuclear filaments in the cytoplasm were found to be normal. Pinocytotic vesicules, which play a role in the intracellular transport, were increased in number. Smooth muscle cells were surrounded with an amorphous lamina. The connective tissue between cells was found to be normal. Some cell nucleoli revealed a slight increase in heterochromatin. These results indicate that amiloride is not effective in preventing basilar arterial changes due to SAH. However, amiloride protects from the side effects of Na + selenite. We suggest that this protection occurs by blocking the effect of Na + selenite on oxidation and on the Ca 2+ influx mechanism. 24, 25 Shearer et al 27 claimed that the oxidative substances caused by Na + selenite increase the intracellular influx of Ca 2+ by damaging the sulfhydryl groups. Wang showed that amiloride protects from this effect. 32 In group 4, SOD activity was higher than those in groups 3 and 1, whereas MDA level was half that in group 3. ATPase levels did not show significant difference from those in group 2.
CONCLUSIONS
These results prove that amiloride is not effective in preventing chronic basilar arterial changes due to SAH. However, amiloride protects against the side effects of Na + selenite. We suggest that this protection occurs by blocking the effect of Na + selenite on oxidation and on the Ca 2+ influx mechanism.
